
Computer Science- 1st

Computer Science Time: September-June Standards:

8.1.2.NI.1: Model and describe how individuals use
computers to connect to other individuals,places,
information, and ideas through a network.
8.1.2.NI.2: Describe how the Internet enables
individuals to connect with others worldwide.
8.1.2.CS.2: Explain the functions of common software
and hardware components of computing systems.
8.1.2.CS.3: Describe basic hardware and software
problems using accurate terminology.
8.1.2.NI.3: Create a password that secures access to a
device. Explain why it is important to create unique
passwords that are not shared with others.
8.1.2.NI.4: Explain why access to devices need
to be secured.
9.4.2.DC.1: Explain differences between ownership and
sharing of information
9.4.2.DC.2: Explain the importance of respecting the
digital content of others.
9.4.2.DC.3: Explain how to be safe online and follow
safe practices when using the internet
9.4.2.DC.4: Compare information that should be kept
private to information that might be made public.
9.4.2.DC.5: Explain what a digital footprint is and how
it is created.
9.4.2.DC.6: Identify respectful and responsible ways to
communicate in digital environments.
9.4.2.TL.1: Identify the basic features of a digital tool
and explain the purpose of the tool.
9.4.2.IML.1: Identify a simple search term to find
information in a search engine or digital resource.
9.4.2.IML.4: Compare and contrast the way
information is shared in a variety of contexts
(e.g.,social, academic, athletic).

Essential Questions
● How does technology make you feel?
● How can we be safe, responsible and

respectful online?
● How do you stay safe when visiting a

website or app?
● What are the functions of common software

and hardware components of a computing
system?

● How can you use a computer to connect to
other individuals, places, information and
ideas through a network?

● How do you log into Clever and other apps
at school that support my learning?

Enduring Understandings
● I can understand the importance of

being safe, responsible, and respectful
online.

● I can recognize the different kinds of
feelings when using technology.

● I can identify  when I don’t have a good
feeling.

● I can identify  that being safe online is
similar to staying safe in real-life.

● I can identify websites and apps that are
“just right” and “not right” for me.

● I can get help from an adult if I am
unsure of a website.

● I can describe basic hardware and
software problems using basic
terminology.

● I can explain the functions of common
software and hardware components of a
computing system.

● I can understand how to use computers
to connect to individuals, places,
information and ideas.

● I can understand how to log into Clever
and a secured password.

● I can understand secured devices.
● I can use a search engine for subjects.
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Benchmark Assessment(s)
➢ SWBAT demonstrate and explain how we can be safe, responsible and respectful online.

➢ SWBAT explain and demonstrate  how technology makes them feel.

➢ SWBAT identify parts of a computer system.

Other Assessments
✔ Teacher observation
✔ Class discussions and group work

Materials
● Chromebook/Ipad

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

● Pause and Think Online Activity:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_gJvbAvEsU_1KDaqGj4r3xj19Mi54R45SalJhmzbq
BM/edit#slide=id.g5dffe7b972_0_6

● Pause and Think Reflection
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iHvVe44YggBMBQO4aDF3otjrxwjJYP6ozur2LoZk9G
A/edit

● How Technology Makes you Feel Activity:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/130StpqOmGBkw7TrAo_UzvY1SdvcoVY_GISNGBb
4_WDU/edit#slide=id.g5dfde576af_0_0

● Feel Reflection
Grade 1 - How Technology Makes You Feel - Pause & Think Moment Student Handout

● Internet Traffic Light Activity
Grade 1 - Internet Traffic Light - Lesson Slides

● Traffic Reflection
Grade 1 - Internet Traffic Light - Pause & Think Moment Student Handout

● Watch BrainPopjr: Digital Etiquette and Internet Safety
● Watch Brainpopjr: Emails
● Practice logging into devices.

REINFORCEMENT
● Extra practice on devices.
● Pair students with a partner.
● Repeat activities, as needed.

ENRICHMENT
● Have students create a  presentation for their peers.

Suggested Websites
● https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/media-ba

lance-is-important
● BrainPopjr.com

Suggested Materials
● https://www.weareteachers.com/classroom-technology-anchor-charts/

Cross-Curricular Connections
ELA-
SL.1.1: Participate in collaborative conversations.
SL.1.2. Ask and answer questions about key details in a text read aloud or information presented orally or through other media.
SL.1.3: Ask and answer questions about what a speaker says.
SL.1.5. Add drawings or other visual displays to descriptions when appropriate to clarify ideas, thoughts, and feelings.
W.1.2. Write informative/ explanatory texts in which they name a topic, supply some facts about the topic, and provide some sense of closure.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VZH6ErMUzLE0GXUm2HMc6qL6M-5HtE44MbTtchBvVeY/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VQ7n3upOe_Zuyq2TqCF7yUR2pBXu9jHRl1WB6f38k30/edit#slide=id.g5dff9e12a0_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ihmdMJtImStcSjb2IH0fkUh22pihzsH5f8MyHQyIOkA/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_gJvbAvEsU_1KDaqGj4r3xj19Mi54R45SalJhmzbqBM/edit#slide=id.g5dffe7b972_0_6
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_gJvbAvEsU_1KDaqGj4r3xj19Mi54R45SalJhmzbqBM/edit#slide=id.g5dffe7b972_0_6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iHvVe44YggBMBQO4aDF3otjrxwjJYP6ozur2LoZk9GA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iHvVe44YggBMBQO4aDF3otjrxwjJYP6ozur2LoZk9GA/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/130StpqOmGBkw7TrAo_UzvY1SdvcoVY_GISNGBb4_WDU/edit#slide=id.g5dfde576af_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/130StpqOmGBkw7TrAo_UzvY1SdvcoVY_GISNGBb4_WDU/edit#slide=id.g5dfde576af_0_0
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/media-balance-is-important
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